Gwynedd Friends Meeting
1101 DeKalb Pike, Gwynedd, PA. 19454
US Route 202 and Sumneytown Pike
$5 suggested donation requested to help
support the musicians.
Doors open at 7:30 PM, show starts at
8:00 PM

Line-up: 2016-2017
Saturday, October 8, 2016
No Coffeehouse as we were unable to
book a group for this date
Saturday, November 12, 2016
BEN TOUSLEY
has
traveled
widely in the
United States as
well
as
in
England
and
Ireland.
His
lively, engaging
concerts blend
hopeful topical
songs,
singalongs, wry
storytelling and lyrical love songs. He was
the recipient of the 1989 Boston Beyond War
“for communicating a clear vision of our
richly diverse human family through
music.”
http://www.bentousley.com/

Saturday, March 11, 2017
PETE GUMBO &
ZYDECO-A-GO-GO
At
the
heart of
any
Zydeco-AGo-Go
song is the
classic
zydeco
sound of
accordion
and frattoir (rubboard) augmented by
saxophone, electric guitar, electric bass and
drums. Cajun 2-steps blend with Creole
zydeco and classic New Orleans rhythm &
blues in a spicy gumbo of Louisiana dance
music. Their performances feature lyrics
sung in English, Spanish, Cajun and Creole
French, set to a beat that keeps people
dancing all night long. We will provide an
area for dancing.

http://www.zydecoagogo.com/
Saturday, April 8, 2017
SPIRIT WING
Their music comes from a strong
folk/acoustic music tradition along with
traditional Native songs that date back
hundreds of years. Performers are: Barbara
Gregg
AndrewsChristy;
vocals, flutes,
percussion,
Barry
Lee;
vocals, guitar
expertly
backed up by
Chris
Hawley; bass, percussion and Doug
Penglase, bass,percussion.
https://www.reverbnation.com/spiritwing

Saturday, May 13, 2017
TRIBE1
is an ensemble of singers, poets and
drummers dedicated to performing songs of
Transformation-songs which nurture the
soul and remind us of our interconnectionsongs which inspire and motivate us to shout
for joy ~ vibrate with truth. Through songs
of transformation, poetry and movement,
Tribe1
rouses
the
heart,
bridges
disconnection,
and awakens
the audience
to
the
essential joy,
unity
and
compassion of
human
experience.
Their music
invites
the
experience
and participation of the audience. The list of
present and past members is on their web
site.
<https://www.facebook.com/tribe1one>

Extra voluntary donations to our
Charity of the Evening can be made in
the specially marked boxes. In the past
these donations have included local
food and housing projects, disaster
relief and international programs
aimed at providing education and selfsufficiency to impoverished rural
areas.
Web site and directions at:
http://www.gwyneddmeeting.org/Coffeehouse.html

Gwynedd Friends Meeting
1101 DeKalb Pike
North Wales, PA 19454

Gwynedd Friends Coffeehouse (A sub-committee of the Fellowship & Outreach Committee)
PURPOSE - The purpose of this outreach project is to provide high quality entertainment at a price ($5) that is accessible
to people in our greater community.
STRUCTURE - Each season we present a number of coffeehouses with varied entertainment. In general, the types of
music programs we have are:
Singer/Songwriter or Solo performer
American roots music (e.g. old time country music, bluegrass, blues, Cajun)
Jazz
Music from other countries or cultures (e.g. South American, Celtic, Eastern European)
Classical
WHO BENEFITS - Some money we receive goes to pay the performers and the rest goes to the Charity of the Evening
and to pay our expenses (posters, mailings, food purchases, piano tuning, etc). At the end of our season, Gwynedd Friends
Coffeehouse has no net profits.
DO YOU WANT TO BE A COFFEEHOUSE VOLUNTEER?
Our volunteers come from two groups:
1) the members and attenders at Gwynedd Friends Meeting
2) people not associated with Gwynedd Friends Meeting who wish to help out the set up and running of the
Coffeehouse.
Contact Carl Baron at 215-699-7835 or though the Coffeehouse web site
<http://www.gwyneddmeeting.org/Coffeehouse.html>.

